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WHEN COMMITTEES MEET.
To the editor:

I am not a member of the Junior-Seni- or Prom
committee, nor in any way connected with it-- This
news came to me merely from students discussirg
happenings on the campus.

It seems as though the Junior-Seni- or Prom com--

rnittee, in previous yesra, Has always been in the
ba.hit of meeting in the afternoon in the various
sorority and fraternity bouses. Of course these
houses aie chaperoned by house mothers.

A short time ago the committee was notified
that it would bave to bold meetings in Ellen Smith
ball uricler proper supervision.

What is wrong with this university? Are our
sorority and lraternity houses such dens of iniquity
U,at not even committee meetings can be held in
item ? If this is true we will need to change them
at once, tut this is not the case.

We need authorities to help build up our acbool
and activities who can look into the future. Give
us officials who can see beyond the limits of their
own offices. C R.

4 Current Comment 1

WHOSE "WHO'S WHO?"
University professors and scientists may rest

with the assurance that they at any rate, are per-

forming a useful function in the world if the 1930

he is assigned wfll be fortunate. His general igusn -- w doc no, rrceauy puu.
taken as a criterion of the relative usefulness of men

popularity and efficiency here is recognized by the
fart thai be was rranted a fifth year at Nebraska ana precessions.
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Business men, and especially American business
men. simply do not rate, not even presidents of
J2.0(Ki.O00.O(io corporations like A!Tre4 P. Sloan, Jr

Nebraska wishes h m or Walter S. Gilford, wtule Jotn u. uou

And it is sure he will find his publicity manager. Ivy L. Lee, merit equal space.

ititnesuta Daily. (

IN KANSAS COLLEGE

Former Nebraska Guard Is
Attending Pittsburrj

Teachers School.

riitkbuigh Kami Sun: Vnn
M Mull-- n ilaik halted and ta ky.
tthoae X30 poiiiiil of man power
have been a Imlwaik in many a
tnjj lime lootlktll game. Im d

at I'lttnlmig Ira. tin a col-
lege. An old teammate of "Itlue"
Howell at Hie I'tiiveiMty of a.

Mt Mullen lame to Pitta- -

Intra a ahoit tinii ai'.t anil now la I

the third nu nilier ot the Howell- -
Hniall-McMulle- n tilumvirnte keep-- '
Ing a tailielor apnitnient in the
college tlii. in t. Mt Mullen will as- -

M!t Howell in the spung pt act Ice
wotkout. Mi Mullen plaved a line
position with the New York III-an- ts

professional fiHtlall club of
the e.st. lust f.ill. Irioy H. An-rite- u.

foiniei I'lttsluug Teacher
plaver. I co.it h and manager of
the club.

Mc Mullen Is ctilhu.-iitKti- c over
pro fix mm II. Theie H less rough
etuff and more coiueiittatum n
outsmarting opponents, lie ay. It
isn't as baril n rm Wet a college
foollvall. in his opinion. He niaile
It plain. lioMever. tli.it be Intends
to coAch when he lotupletes his
m.irk far a il. i iri nnil finii A

suitable position.
A native Kansan. McMullen

went went to NeliaskH frtun Belle-
ville, has., whet be played his
high school football. He enrolled in
the Dusker school because lie
wanted to pl.iv on one of the best
team In the country, he said.

Some of McMullen' Impressions
of his season in pro football,
gleaned thru a ten minute chat

nh him ure as follows: Benny
Friedman is the highest paid pro-
fessional plaver. ... He probably
gets ItO.OOo' a season. . . . The
Giants played to crowds last year
of from MXH) to :0.iVHl. . . . Mc
Mullen was hurt worse lat fall
than he ever was in football. . . .

His Achilles tendon was bAdly
in tremendous economic

Bears Orern Bay .Mat
of national shoi:!d

fessional the would,
barm

Giants a
muddy field at Y'ork. The
punting of Lcwellen.

and Tacker Kukfield star,
played a big part in the victory
for the Packers.

NEBRASKA TO DEBATE

(Continued from Page 1.1

at Shenandoah on Jan. 9, when
Nebraska And Prake split teams
in debate on the July Question."
This was given for school
students of North Dakota, Iowa,
Colorado. Kansas and Nebraska.
More than 225 ballots were

to the Field station after
the debate.

Next Debate March 10.

"Resolved that the advertising
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visited
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in place of John P. Mc Knight and
Ted Feidier will be the other
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by the same speak
Nebraska will uphold the

negative side of the question.
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OF IVY '

DATE MADE
from Page l.i

only president who
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an extra month which to or-
ganize for the coming: This
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schools and I believe it is a good
pian.

When queried as to whether
Mortar Boards had been consulted
in itaid to the she re-
plied affirmatively.

"Under the old the Mortar
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the close of school and it did
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In other tii ctsm tics serve
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soap ami water le preferable V"

Decora. ivenets ignorra.
Knm the statement of this last

question, it appears quest lon.i'olo
whether Mr. White takes li.to ac-

count the Important field of mak-
ing beautiful, that whnh is at tirst
homely: then Also, there is the
theory held by some that An

beautiful surface maintains
it beauty by .he addition of
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swered. And no num-
ber of investigations will settle the
fate of cosmetics.
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However,
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western university. Mr. Bennett is
a graduate of Northwestern and a
member of Phi Delta Theat fra
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work "consists in organization of
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